
Year 3 Maths for Home Learning week beginning 15th June  

Daily Lessons 
 

As the Year 3 White Rose lessons for Year 3 this week  (w/c 8th June) are a repeat, here are alternative video 
links. The worksheets and answers will are on the website as they were last week. 
 

Monday: Add lengths  https://vimeo.com/427994247      
            

Tuesday: Subtract lengths https://vimeo.com/427994372 

 

Wednesday: Measure perimeters https://vimeo.com/427995490 
 

Thursday: Calculate perimeter https://vimeo.com/427995317  

 

Additional Activities in Support of the videos 
Monday:  To further practise your addition skills, play the bingo game. You will need a pen and paper such as your home 

learning book to write down your numbers and calculations. Work out the answers using column addition. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=bingoaddition  

Tuesday: To further practise your subtraction skills, play this game. You may need a pen and paper such as your home 

learning book to write down your calculations. 

http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/me3us/flash/lessonLauncher.html?lesson=lessons/07/m3_07_00_x.swf  

This site reinforces reading in cm using a ruler. https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/measuring-in-cm  

Useful learning clips about adding and subtracting. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy2mn39  

Thursday/Friday: Useful learning clip about measuring and calculating perimeter. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zfhkd6f  

 

Key Skills – these are to keep the children ticking over (if you have time) 

Daily Try hard to do 5-10 mins each day: 

 Tables Practise using games/websites/activities of your choice OR 

 Practise counting up and back in 50s and multiples of 50, e.g. 150s 
 

Weekly 
 
Have a go 
at one of 
these each 
week if you 
have 
time/want 
some extra 
practice. 
 

 

 Use Hit The Button to practise halves and doubles 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button  

 

 Create a maths trail around your house and/or garden. Leave clues with a maths problem 
in them, e.g. Holly had 50 sweets but she accidentally dropped  away 34down a drain! 
How many were left?  The players search for the answer, which you have hidden, where 
they will find the next clue and so on. 

 

Vocabulary These are useful words that you may need to support your Maths. Talk to your parents/carers 
about them and look up any you are unsure of. 

               addition    subtraction    multiplication     division    place value     pound 
                       numerator        denominator     fraction    equivalent    digit      pence 
                             

Extra 
Challenge 
Ideas 

If you need an extra challenge try    https://nrich.maths.org/1056/note  
Record the investigation in your home learning book. 
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